### Non-Competitive Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ella McCrory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam McCrory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia McCrory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Yonker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1st Year Still Exhibit Winners:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna Aukeman</td>
<td>PA Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Armock</td>
<td>Wall hanging puzzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Bartlett</td>
<td>Metal craft bird feeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Boeve</td>
<td>Pencil 3D drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi DeLange</td>
<td>Picture frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe DeLange</td>
<td>Sketch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Gage</td>
<td>Book of poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Gieske</td>
<td>PA Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Goodyke</td>
<td>Metal tool boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Herrud</td>
<td>Dried flower arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Hosteter</td>
<td>Juice pouch bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Kirby</td>
<td>Spring flower arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Lamar</td>
<td>Journal for fish keeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Langeland</td>
<td>Etched glass of horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah McAlpine</td>
<td>Drawing of eggs in nest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Meinders</td>
<td>Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Meinders</td>
<td>Acrylic painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Meinders</td>
<td>Paper Mache bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Morris</td>
<td>PA Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Raterink</td>
<td>PA Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolyn Timmer</td>
<td>Ceramic item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Timmer</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Tripp</td>
<td>Toy derby car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Troupe</td>
<td>Metal craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Troupe</td>
<td>Photo, people B&amp;W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alycia Waldner</td>
<td>Pillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Walker</td>
<td>Fired ceramic item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna VandenHeuvel</td>
<td>Embroidery pillowcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Vander Veen</td>
<td>Snowman Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Zahl</td>
<td>PA Notebook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


2nd Year Still Exhibit Winners:
- Audrey Bauer Photo, landscape B&W
- Dana Bauer Photo, nature color
- Photo, still life color
- Jonathan Beckman Drawing B&W
- Katie Boeve PA Notebook
- Anna Borowski Short story
- Courtney Goodyke Community service
- Photography
- Krystal Hosteter Journal for sewing
- Eden Hutzel Tie dye project
- Cara Lamar Photo album
- Sarah McAlpine Tie dye project
- Rachael Meinders Wreath
- Collage
- Ceramic item
- Jewelry
- Madeline Miles Oil painting
- Kailee Potgeter PA Notebook
- Olivia Prince Fabric Craft
- Angela Raterink Fabric craft
- Flower arrangement
- Hannah Troupe Photo, pets & animals
- Photo, still life color
- Crochet hat
- Stained glass frame
- Megan Troupe Photo, travel B&W
- Photo, still life B&W
- Sarah Vollink Photo, nature B&W
- Alycia Waldner Self portrait
- Jam

3rd Year Still Exhibit Winners:
- Nicole Gustin Collage
- Madeline Miles Water color
- Hannah Troupe Photo, pets color
- Anne Marie Vander Veen Quilted wall hanging
- Picture frame
- Throw pillow

4th Year Still Exhibit Winners:
- Justin Beckman Nature color
- Elizabeth Boeve PA Notebook
- Johanna Boeve Color still life wooden structure
- Ashley Haveman Drawing, color
- Olivia Prince PA Notebook
- Hannah Troupe Drawing, color
- Megan Troupe Photo, scenes color
- Sarah Vollink Photo, nature color

Adv. Year Still Exhibit Winners:
- Jonathan Beckman People color
- Open color
- Audra Delamar Photo, scenes, color
- Photo, open color
- Nicole Gustin Photo, people B&W
- Photo, pets color
- Photo, nature color
- Ashley Haveman Drawing, B&W
- Madeline Miles PA Notebook
- B&W drawing
- Sarah Rozema Wood horse puzzle
- Megan Troupe Dog Notebook
- Anne Marie Vander Veen Fabric craft
- Holiday decoration
- I spy wall hanging

Construction Winners:
1st Year:
- Anna Aukeman
- Joe DeLange
- Benjamin Herrud
- Kennedy Holstege
- Taylor Krygsheld
- Sarah Modderman
- Lindsey VanRyswyk
- Grace Wiersema

3rd Year:
- Sarah Aukeman
- Jodi DeLange
- Megan Troupe
- Adv. Year:
- Nicole Zeinstra

2nd Year:
- Henry Feikema
- Katie Hansen
- Alycia Waldner
- Hannah Zeinstra

Non-Competitive Style & Construction Participants:
- Ella McCrory
- Liam McCrory
- Olivia McCrory
- Emma Yonker

Dates to Remember
- May 15-16 Companion Animal Workshop
- May 18 Berlin Livestock Committee
- May 20 Small Animal Showmanship
- May 22 Fitting & Showing Clinic
- May 24 Horse Leader’s Spring Clinic
- June 1 Enrollment Deadline
- June 3 4-H Council Meeting
- June 5 Horse Leader’s Show
- June 10 Teen Club Meeting
- July 1 Dog Leader’s Meeting
Style Winners:

1st Year:
Megan Glashower
Harrison Gugino
Benjamin Herrud
Kennedy Holstege
Nicole Langeland
Holly Tripp
Christa VanderWal
Lindsey VanRyswyk
Sarah Yonker

2nd Year:
Katie Boeve
Henry Feikema
Kailee Potgeter
Hannah Zeinstra

3rd Year:
Kortney Langeland
Alaina Tripp
Megan Troupe

Adv. Year:
Madeline Miles

Top County Still Winner!!!!!!
Madeline Miles

Top County Style Winner!!!!!!
Madeline Miles

Top County Construction Winner!!!!!!
Kayli Schout

Attention Leaders! If your name is on this list we have not received a 4-H Leader form from you for 2009/2010. This means you have no liability coverage for the summer and the fairs. If you need another form, please call our office and we can mail or fax one to you. Leaders who do not fill out a form annually are dropped from the records. Those wishing to become leaders again later will need to go through the volunteer selection process and new leader training! We hope to hear from you soon!!!

JoAn Beckman
Chad Bennink
Monica Boeve
Wesley Bolt
Sherry Bos
Tim Bouma
Joyce Burmeister
Carol Courtade
Michelle Danielson
Russ Danielson
Mary DeHaus
Paula DeRoos
Randy Graftema
Terrie Graftema
Daniel Grit
Dan Harris
Katherine Harris
Pamela Harris
Tisha Harris
Julie Hoffman
Nancy Jansen
Michelle Kaptein

Tammy Klinger
Carole Longnecker
Jennifer MacDonald
Mike MacDonald
Erin McCarthy
Theresa Miedema
Karen Orr
Kim Pitsch
Julie Russcher
Scott Schuitema
Nancy Sherman
Ted Smallegan
Christopher Tillman
Craig Timmerman
Cindy Timmerman
Pam VanDoorne
Jan VanSpyker
Ellen VerBerkmoes
Stacie Voskuil
Lydia Wheeler
Desiree Whipple

Welcome New Leaders Please welcome the new leaders who recently completed training. Joanne Bouman is from Holland and will be helping Hoofbeat Paard’ners. Jacqueline Groenendyk is new to 4-H and will be starting an archery club. She lives in Holland. Nancy Knoper is from Allendale where she works with Allendale Sailing Scissors. Abby Koetje is a recent graduate of 4-H and will be a leader with Byron Center 4-H Club. Mike Koomen lives in Zeeland and is a leader in Hilltop Gang. Nick VanDerZwaag is a recent 4-H graduate and he will be working with Country Side 4-H club. Linda Yonker is new to 4-H and will be a leader with the Clover Kids 4-H club which does cooking, sewing and arts and crafts.

Fair Dates

The dates for the 2010 fairs are as follows:

Berlin Fair July 16 to 24th
Holland Fair July 26 to 31 with horse show on Saturday, August 7th!
Hudsonville August 20 to 28th
Small Animal Showmanship

Ask an Expert!*

Thursday - May 20, 2010
7:00 p.m.
Main Conference Room—Upper Level
Fillmore Complex
12220 Fillmore St
West Olive, MI

POULTRY— Bonnie White
RABBITS— Karah Boersema
CATS— TBA
DOGS— Karen Potter

See each species demonstrated and get your questions answered before the fairs.

EVERYONE WELCOME—REFRESHMENTS
INFO: 616-994-4540  wellselz@msu.edu
FREE—NO PRE-REGISTRATION
Ottawa County 4-H
Fitting & Showing Clinic

May 22nd
9:00am-1:30pm
Berlin Fairgrounds
Marne, MI

9:00 a.m. **DAIRY** Mary Costigan
9:45 a.m. **BEEF** Katie Wellman
10:30 a.m. **HORSES** Jarra Hilliker
11:15 p.m. **HOGS** Katie Wellman
12:00 noon **GOATS** Erin McCarthy
12:45 p.m. **LAMBS** John Schut

**Hot food for sale on site!**

*Sponsored by Ottawa County 4-H Council & 4-H Teen Club*

This is a free event but canned good donations for love inc. are appreciated
For more information: 616-994-4540 or ottawa4h@yahoo.com
Saddle Benders 4-H Club is hosting the annual spooktacular Fun Show on October 23, 2010. They are looking for two drill teams to showcase during the lunch time break in hopes of sparking interest in a possible drill team competition in the future. This is on a first come, first serve basis. Leaders, if you are interested or have questions, call Emily at 616-212-9415. Rules are:
• four to six riders
• riders must be 12 or older
• song no longer than four minutes
• helmets required for ALL riders
• tack, outfit and song must be 4-H appropriate

State 4-H Trail Ride
June 11-13, 2010 at Goose Creek Trail Camp in Grayling, MI
The State 4-H Trail Ride gives 4-H members, parents and volunteers a chance to meet other 4-H’ers from across the state. It provides opportunities for participants to work together at the camp and gain ideas in planning and conducting club and county trail rides. Participants develop an appreciation of conservation and natural resources while enjoying time on the trail with their horse! Many counties and clubs are represented and make it an annual activity.
Cost is $45. for teens and adults. Excellent food, bug races, scavenger hung, arts/crafts, line dancing and evening campfires. For more information regarding the State 4-H Trail Ride contact the MSU Equine Graduate Assistant: Taylor Fabus at tenlenta@msu.edu or by telephone at 517-353-1748

Congratulations to:
Lynn Kamps and her two horse judging teams who dominated the novice judging division at MSU’s 4-H Horse Jamboree this weekend.
Awesome results!
Junior Novice Individuals - Reasons
4th Place - Erica Cumberworth
8th Place - Kylie Huitema
Junior Novice Individuals - Overall
2nd Place - Michelle Haveman
6th Place - Kylie Huitema
9th Place - Erica Cumberworth
15th Place - Katie DeBoer
Junior Novice Team - Reasons
3rd Place - Ottawa County
Junior Novice Team - Overall
2nd Place - Ottawa County
Senior Novice Individuals - Reasons
1st Place - Jill Miller
2nd Place - Andrea Steenwyk
6th Place - Erica Beukema
Senior Novice Individuals - Overall
1st Place - Jill Miller
2nd Place - Andrea Steenwyk
5th Place - Erica Beukema
Senior Novice Team - Reasons
2nd Place - Ottawa County
Senior Novice Team - Overall
1st Place - Ottawa County

Hippology Results!
and to Audra Fitzpatrick-Cook and her wonderful hippologists who smoked them in East Lansing!
Tiffany Bystra – 2nd Place Individual, 1st Place Stations, 2nd Place Slides & 2nd Place Written Exam
Jordan Groenendyk – 8th Place Individual, 7th Place Stations, 8th Place Slides, 9th Written Exam
Sydney Johnson – 10th Place Individual, 10th Place Written Exam
Katelyn Krause – 5th Place Individual, 5th Place Stations, 5th Place Written Exam
Bailey MacDonald – 4th Place Individual, 4th Place Stations, 4th Place Slides, 3rd Place Written Exam
Jennie Stephenson – 1st Place Individual, 2nd Place Stations, 1st Place Slides, 1st Place Written Exam
Jen Zoerman – 7th Place Individual, 6th Place Stations, 7th Place Slides, 8th Place Written Exam
Senior Novice - Overall:
1st Place Ottawa A
2nd Place Ottawa B

The Horse Leader's Spring Clinic will be
Monday, May 24th at 7:00 p.m. at the Lamoureaux Ridge Riding Facility. It is located at 1595 Angling Road in Grandville. This year's topic will be dressage
Congratulations Award Winners

Big congrats to the 4-H members who are regional winners and who will be going to MSU for the State 4-H Awards program. They are:
Camille Brillinger – Dogs
Tiffany Bystra – Horses
Erica Slagter - Horses
Hannah Troupe – Photography
Megan Troupe – Dogs

Best of luck to you as you compete in June.

2010 MMPA/4-H Milk Marketing Tour - June 17-18, 2010

Plans are underway for the 73rd Annual MMPA/4-H Milk Marketing tour. The two day event is designed to offer students information about Michigan's dairy industry, milk marketing and cooperatives. We invite 4-H members, FFA members and young people interested in the dairy industry to attend. You must be between 15 and 18 years old (as of 1/1/2010) to participate. Registration fees, lodging and meals are provided by MMPA. The only cost is transportation to Novi. Registration deadline is May 28. To register call Joe Domecq at 517-353-7855

Dog Projects Notes

All members and leaders are reminded that the deadline for dog ID cards is June 1st. Enrollments for new members are also due June 1st. Notebooks are due at 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, July 1, 2010. You MUST turn in a notebook by that date in order to show at the fairs in 2010. Notebooks will be reviewed by the 4-H Dog Committee for completeness. In 2010 a new Beginner Novice class will be offered at the State 4-H Dog show in August. Members in Ottawa County may choose to enter either Pre-Novice or Beginner Novice at the fairs. Beginner novice has a heel on lead following rally signs, a figure 8 on lead, sit for exam, recall off lead with no finish and one extra command allowed, and a sit stay walk around the ring and return.

The Ottawa County 4-H kids rocked at Goat Expo at MSU this year.

Junior Individuals - Judging
1st place - Collin McCullick
5th place - Anna Borowski
6th place - Carissa Tracy
9th place - Otto Dryfhout

Junior Individuals - Skillathon
5th place - Collin McCullick

Junior Individuals - Creative Writing
2nd place - Anna Borowski
6th place - Carissa Tracy

Junior Team: Collin McCullick, Chelsea Barnes, Carissa Tracy, Grace McCullick, Otto Dryfhout

Senior Individual - Judging
6th place - Krystal Pardue
10th place - Abbie Dryfhout

Senior Individual - Skillathon
2nd place - Krystal Pardue
5th place - Anna Borowski

Senior Individuals - Creative Writing
1st place - Holly Tracy

Senior Teams
Ottawa A: Krystal Pardue, Anna Borowski, Jamie Timmer, Holly Tracy
Ottawa B: Abbie Dryfhout, Hannah Dryfhout, Rob Ferwerda, Jeremy Bosch

3rd place judging - Ottawa A
4th place judging - Ottawa B
1st place skillathon - Ottawa A

Scholarship forms for Ottawa County 4-H are now in the file section of Cloverlink. There are four scholarships available. They are: Ottawa County 4-H Council, 4-H Dairy Committee, Jack Ferwerda Memorial, and Berlin Livestock Committee. The forms are due to the 4-H office by June 1st except for the Berlin Livestock one which is due to John Willcome on July 1st. Individual forms can be requested by sending an e-mail to ottawa4h@yahoo.com

Be sure your forms and all needed recommendations are in the MSU Extension 4-H office by 5:00 p.m. on June 1, 2010.
BERLIN FAIRGROUNDS
OTTAWA COUNTY 4-H LEADERS
32nd ANNUAL OPEN HORSE SHOW
SATURDAY, June 5, 2010 - 8:00 A.M. ENTRY FEE - $4.00
Located on Berlin Fair Dr., Exit 23 off I-96
■ Ring Judge: Amy Franks ■ Trail Judge: TBA
Great Versatility Prizes ■ Fun Prizes For Every Class Including Door Prizes

HALTER
1. 2 Year Olds & Under
2. A Q H.A. Mares
3. A Q H.A. Stallions & Geldings**
4. Registered Other Breeds-Pleasure Type
5. Registered Other Breeds-Stock Type
6. Grade Horse Halter
7. Ponies, 56” & Under

SHOWMANSHIP
8. State Show Qualifying Class-Horses & Ponies*
9. 19 & Over - Open
10. 16 to 18 - Horses
11. 12 to 15 - Horses
12. 11 & Under - Horses
13. 18 & Under - Ponies

15 MINUTE BREAK
14. Maverick Walk/Trot, 10 & Under
15. Novice Walk/Trot 11 - 19
16. Lead Line 8 & Under
17. Adult Walk/Trot riders 20 and over***

ENGLISH OR STOCK SEAT EQUITATION
18. State Show Qualifying Class-Horses & Ponies

ENGLISH PLEASURE
19. Junior Horse & Ponies 5 and under
20. Senior Horses & Ponies 6 and up
21. 19 & Over-Open
22. 16 to 18 - Horses
23. 12 to 15 - Horses
24. 11 & Under - Horses
25. 18 & Under - Ponies

ENGLISH EQUITATION
26. 19 & Over - Open
27. 16 to 18 - Horses
28. 12 to 15 - Horses
29. 11 & Under - Horses
30. 18 and Under - Ponies

30 MINUTE LUNCH BREAK
WESTERN PLEASURE
31. Junior Horses & Ponies 5 and under
32. Senior Horses & Ponies 6 and over
33. 19 & Over - Open
34. 16 to 18 - Horses
35. 12 to 15 - Horses
36. 11 and Under - Horses
37. 18 and under - Ponies

STOCK SEAT EQUITATION
38. 19 & Over - Open
39. 16 to 18 - Horses
40. 12 to 15 - Horses
41. 11 and Under - Horses
42. 18 and Under - Ponies

BAREBACK-ANY-STYLE
43. 15 & Over - Horses
44. 14 & Under - Horses
45. 18 and Under - Ponies

RIDER VERSATILITY CLASS
46. Open Trail
(to be shown in a separate arena from 12 to 3:00)
47. 19 & Over - Open
48. 16 to 18 - Horses
49. 12 to 15 - Horses
50. 11 & Under - Horses
51. 18 and Under - Ponies
52. In Hand Trail
(Horses & Ponies 2 and under & Miniatures)

Food Available on Grounds
Tack Vendor Available

The rider versatility class will be English Equitation, Stock Seat Equitation and a game. Riders will be given a 5-minute in arena tack change between styles. They will be allowed two grooms per entry to assist in these changes.

See reverse side for show rules.

For more information call Erin McCarthy at 616-550-3403

SHOW SPONSORED BY
THE OTTAWA COUNTY 4-H HORSE LEADERS
Any person entering the grounds absolves this party of any responsibility for loss, injury or theft.
Discovery Camp
Be Part of our Green Energy Future! Explore how Michigan's abundant natural resources and growing agriculture industry are changing the face of energy and what it means to your family, Michigan and the world. Michigan 4-H is proud to introduce a unique learning opportunity through its first ever 4-H Discovery Camp, July 5-9, 2010 at Michigan State University. 4-H Discovery campers will stay in a campus dorm and experience campus life, enjoying a mix of recreational opportunities and learning experiences that include:

**Tours of on-campus labs** – see cutting edge research centered on turning biomass into biofuel. Learn about how new research reveals the power within rutabagas and how science, engineering and technology will play a significant role in our energy future.

**Kellogg Biological Station** – Participate in hands-on research of a new biofuel crop and discuss water quality/quantity needs, greenhouse gas emissions and sustainable production practices.

**Zeeland Farm Services** – tour their commercial production facility and watch soybeans being processed for biodiesel or even food-grade oil sold at local stores.

**Carbon Green Bioenergy** – Help this facility turn 50,000 bushels of corn into 135,000 gallons of ethanol – in one day!

4-H Campers will also conduct their own experiments and create their own biofuel!

This camp is for youth 15 to 19 years of age. The cost for this 5 day camp which includes meals, lodging, transportation and materials is only $100 for 4-H members and $110 for non 4-H members. Corn Marketing Program of Michigan (Camp Sponsor) and the Michigan Soybean Promotion Committee (Day Sponsor) have graciously sponsored this camp. In addition, camp fees are partially funded through a grant from MSU Extension 4-H Youth Development.

Registrations are currently being accepted and are due to county MSU Extension offices by May 15th. Space is limited! For more information please go to: [http://web1.msue.msu.edu/cyf/youth/scitech.html](http://web1.msue.msu.edu/cyf/youth/scitech.html)

---

**Pasture birth clinic for Sheep Producers** - May 29, 2010

*Anthony Hall, East Lansing, MI*

Making the transition from the control of lambing indoors to the labor saving practice of birth on pasture may seem intimidating. The goal of this day-long program is provide key considerations and useful techniques to help those who are interested in or who have already started a pasture birth program. Join Richard Ehrhardt, MSU small ruminant specialist, and farmers experienced in pasture lambing in this day long program. Registration is due May 21 Cost is $25. and it includes lunch. To find out more contact Carla McLachlan at 517-432-5402 or mclachl2@msu.edu

---

**Michigan Beef Showcase, Jr Hog Show and Jr Sheep Show**

MSU Pavilion, East Lansing, MI

June 11-13, 2010 -- Beef
June 13, 2010 -- B&B Sheep Show
June 18-20, 2010 -- Hog Show

The annual livestock shows will be held at the MSU Pavilion. Entry deadline is May 28, 2010.

For details see: [http://www.canr.msu.edu/anscikids/pdf/Rules%20Entry%20Forms%202010.pdf](http://www.canr.msu.edu/anscikids/pdf/Rules%20Entry%20Forms%202010.pdf)

Or e-mail or call Carla McLachlin at 517-432-5402 mclachl2@msu.edu

---

**Cow Camp** June 8, 12, 14, 15 or 21, 2010

Dairy Youth Cow Camps is a series of one-day "summer camp" workshops which will be held across the state in June to introduce and educate young people about dairy cattle. Cow camp is geared towards 9 to 13 year olds, however youth of any age are invited to participate. Registration is due June 1, 2010. Cost is $10/person and includes activities, lunch and t-shirt. For registration contact Carla McLachlan at 517-432-5402.

June 8 - UP State Fairgrounds
June 12 - Kent County Fairgrounds
June 14 - Tuscola County Fairgrounds
June 15 - Calhoun County Fairgrounds
June 21 - Newaygo County Fairgrounds